
FREE DELIVERY when you order 15 or 
more items 
Invoices will be sent when order is placed 

Last orders 20th November

Premium bone in ham starts with quality 
NZ grown Pig Care accredited pork legs

Wondering how to give Christmas Cheer and thank your staff or customers? This year we 

can help solve the Christmas cheer gift question and at the same time you will be 

supporting a local charity (two good deeds in one package).

4kg (approx) premium bone in ham with festive ham bag and festive
recipe card

1kg premium camembert creamy cheese round, olive oil, crackers with festive bag
and festive recipe card

Return your order form:
supporthbkids@dinglefoundation.org.nz 

Special thanks to our friends at Bidfood.

you are helping to spread christmas cheer

CHR ISTMAS G I FT  OPt ions $67  each 

D ingle Foundat ion
Chr istmas Fundra iser

( Inc  GST )

Extra Helpful  info How to Order



The Graeme Dingle Foundation Hawke’s Bay team delivers transformational and empowering 
programmes to over 1,500 tamariki and rangatahi in seven schools in our region. 

 
The Hawke's Bay Foundation is locally governed and operated to meet the needs of our
community. Currently we deliver two programmes - Kiwi Can (primary school) and Career
Navigator (Secondary School). The programmes are delivered to low decile schools with high
needs deprivation.

Engages students 
Reduces truancy
Improves listening and 
communication skills 
Helps children play 
cooperatively and resolve 
behavioural issues
Builds confidence

The Kiwi Can programme is high energy, interactive and
fun to connect with primary school tamariki. Students
attend a Kiwi Can Lesson once a week, every week of the
school year. Kiwi Can is evidence based and outcomes
focused

The Career Navigator programme delivers a significant
increase in confidence for secondary school rangatahi
and develops practical employment skills and increased
career self-efficacy and motivation. 

Your support will mean we 
can continue to deliver our 

evidence based and outcome 
focused programmes to 

tamariki and rangatahi in the 
Hawke's Bay region. 

For every $1 spent on our programmes in schools, 
there is $7.80 returned value to the community

Infometrics June 2019

Thriving Communities Start
with Thriving Children

Here is a little more info on the work we do:

Tamariki at Te Kura o Kimi Ora and Heretaunga Intermediate get actively 
involved with the Kiwi Can programme

Research has
found that  
K iw i  Can helps  to :

Thank you!


